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cupiedby SamuelHenry, in -Barreetbwnfhip
any law, ufage or cuStomto the contrarynot-
withStanding.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

— of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

ROBERTWHITEHILL, Speaker

~ thi Senate.

APPROVED—Marchthe fifth, in~the year of
- our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and
four. - -

THOMAS M’KEAN, -Governor

of the CommonwealthofPennfylvania.

- CHAPTTR XLV. -

An ACT author~flvgthe Governor of this com-
monwealth to incorporatea companyfor making
an art~fictalroadfrom the wejiernfide of Lau-
rel.hill, near Union-Town to the Jiate line in a

• direelion towards Cumberland,in theJiate- ~f
Maryland. - - - -

SeCtionx. E it enadedby the SenateandHoufe
- . ‘ of Reprefentativesof the Common-
wealth of Pennhivania,in GeneralAfseniblymet;
andit is he?-ebyenadedby theauthority ofthefame,

GommiflionérsThat EphraimDouglafs, Alexander M’Clean,
appointedto NathanielBreading, Ifaac Meafon, JacobBee’

fon, Jacob Bowman, Samuel Jackfon, James
W. Niçholfon, JofephTorrence, CharlesPor-
-ter, John Cunningham,Samuel Trevor, and
JohnGibfon, of Fayettecounty; JohnHeaton-,
- -. - John
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JohnMinor~Hugb Barclay, and- John Bado.
let, of Greenecounty, NealGillefpie, Zepha-
nia Bell, ThomasAchefon, JamesKerr, and
JofephPenticolL of WaShington county, and
Thomas Spencer,Abraham Morrifon, James
Mitchell, and John M’Clean, of Somerfet
county, be, and they are hereby appointed
commiflioners,to do and perform the feverat
duties herein-aftermentioned; that is to fay,
!hey Shall procure two books, and in each of
them enter as follows: “ IVe, whoLe namesForinof rub

are hereuntofubfcribed, do prornife to pay to
the prefident, managersand èompany of the
Union and Cumberland turnpike road corn-
pany, the furn of one hundred dollars for -

every Sharefec oppoSiteto-our refpe&ivenames,
in fuch mannerand proportions, ahd at fuch -

times, as thai! be determi. ed by rhç Laid prefz-
dentand. managers,in purfuanceof an aft of
the General- Affembly of this commonwealth,
entitled “ An aft authorifing the Governor of
this commonwealthto incorporate a company,
for, making.an artificial road from- the weftern
Side of Laurel.hil?, near Union-town, to the
flare line, in a direCtion towards Cumberland,
in the State of Maryland.” Wirnefs our hands
the -- dayof intheyearof.
our Lord onethoufandeight hundre4and

;“ and Shall give notice in the publicNotlac to br~

papers printed at Union-town, WaShington,1Z’~~
and GreenIburg,and in the Maryland Herald,of Iubfcriptiofl.

and in oneof thepublic papersin Philadelphia,
for onecalendarmonth at leaSt, of the times
and placeswhen andwheretheLaid bookswill
be open, to receive fubfcriptions of ftotk for
the company; at which refpeftive’ times and
phces fome three of the faid comniiflioners. —

ThaIi attend, and (halt permit andfuller all per.Who thuy fob. -

Ions who Shall offer to fubfcribe ip the Laid fcnibt, B~how

books,
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long thebook, books, which Shall be keptopen for the pur-
maybekept ~ofe at leaSt fix hours in everyjuridical day,
OPCA. for the fpace of threedays, if threedays Shall

- be neceffary; arid on the flrft of the [aid days,
any perfon, of the age of twenty-one years,
Shall be at liberty to fubfcribe in his own or
any othei- name or names,by whom he Shall
be authorifed,for one Share; on the fecond
day for oneor two Shares; on the third day
for one, two or threeShares,and on any fuc..
ceedingday, whilSt the laid booksShall remain
open, for any number of Shares in the [aid

Commiftouersftock and at the expiration of the [aid three
- may adjourn, firSt days, the Laid commiffioners, refpeEtively,

~ inay adjourn to fuch timesas they thail judge
thar~sarefub.proper ; and, if upon afcertainingthe number
Cr’ C of Sharesfubfcrihed at the places aforefaid, re-

IpeCti-vely, they Shall not in the whole amount
to two hundredand fifty, the Laid cornmiflion-
cr5 may receivefubfcriprions at any of theLaid

- places, until two hundredand fifty tharesShall
tnhfcr~hento in the whole be fubfcribed; and every perfon
payadepofitofofferin~to fubfcribe in the Laid books in his
Gve doflars for b -

each Oiarcfub- own name-or in the nameof anyotherperfon,
Icribed. Shall previoufly pay to the attendingcommif-

uioners, five dollars for every Share to be• fub-~
fcribed, out of which Shall be defrayedthe ex~.

- penceattending the taking fuch fubfcriptions
and otherincidental charges,and the remain-
der Shall be paid over to the treafurer of the
corporationas Loon as the Lame Shall be orga-
nized and the officers chofen as herein-after
mentioned.

— Sec. ~. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
Whena cer- thority afore/aid, That when Sixty perfons or
tarn nuniberofmore Skill havefubfcribed for three hundred

hr morefhare~of the Siüd fLock, the Laid corn-

miftionera Ca rniffionea-srefpedively,may, ot- when the whole
number
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numtcr of SharesaforefaidShall be fubfcribed,certify to thu

they Shall certify under their hands and fealsGovernor;

the names of the Lubfcrjbers and number of
Shares fubfcribed by or apportioned to each
fubfcriber, to the Governor of this common-
~k’ealth,and thereuponit Shall andmay be law- who may -.

tul for the Governor, by letters patent under~
his handand [cal of the State, to create andthem.

ereEt the fubfcribers; and if the laid fubfërip-
tion be not full at the time, then alfo rhofe
who Shall after Lubfcribe to the number afore-
laid, into one body politic and corporate,in
deedand in law, by the name, (tile and title Sefleof the
of “ The prefident, managersandcompany

0
fc0it~0~

the Union and Cumberlandturnpike road;“

andby tile faid name the [aid fubfcribers Shall
haveperpetualLucceflion, andall the privilegesteaprivileges

and Lranchifes incident to a corporation, and~
Shall be capableof raking and holding their
laid capital Stock, and the increafe andprofits
thereof, andof enlargingthe fame from time
to time by new fubfcriptions, in fuch manner
and form as they Shall think proper, if Luch
enlargementShall be found neceffary, to fulfil
the intent of this a&, and of purchaSing,
taking and holding to them,-and their fuccef-
Lors andaffigns, in fee Simple, and for- any lef-
fer ellate, all Such lands, tenements,heredita-
inents and eState, real and perSonal,as Shall be
necelfaryto them in the profecutionof their
wurks, andof Luing andof beingLued, andof
doing all and every other matter and thing
~vhicha corporationor body politic may law-

fully do.

Sec. ~. And be it further enac7edby the ate- The fevenflu
thority aforcfaid, That the feven perSons firSt namedin the
- . . - aharterto un-
namedin the Laid letters patent, Shall, as foon tify the 5th-
~sconveniently tay be, ~iv~ thirty days no- feribersto0 . eneetfor the

VOL. VI. ~ A tice purpofeof or-
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ganizLrig the tice in the public papersaforefaid, of the time
corporation. andplace by themappointedfor the [aid [ub..

fcribers to meet, in order to organize the Laid
corporation,and to choofe, by a majority of
votes of the [aid fubfcribers, by ballots to be

Officersto be delivered in perl’on or by proxy, oneprefident,
chl~n. eight managers,one treafurer and fuch other

- officers as Shall bedeemedneceffary,to condu&
the bufineLs of the (aid company,until the firSt
Mondayin March thennextenfuing, anduntil
like officers Shallbe chofen,andmaymakefuch
bye-laws, rules, ordersand reguIatioi~s,as do
not cofitravene the conStitution and lawS of
this commonwealth,arid as may be neceffary
for the well-governing the affairs of the Laid

Number?~ company Provided always, That no ~erfon
voteslunited. Shall have more than five votesat anyele&ion,

or in determininganyqueStion ariSing at fuch
meeting, whatever numberof Shareshe or the
maybe entitled to.

See.~ And be it further enanedby the an-
of annua’ & thority aforefaid, That the Laid company Shall

meetat Loch times andplacesin every year as
company; Shall be fixed by their bye.laws,for the purpofe

of chooSing fuch other officers as aforefaid for
the enfuingyear, in manneraforefaid, and at
fuch other times as they (hall be fummonedby
the managers,in fuch mannerand form as
Ihall be prefcribedby their bye-laws; at which

- and its powersannualor fpecialmeeting they Shall have full
atfurh meet’ power andauthority to make, alter or repeal,
-by a majority of votes, in manner aforefaid,

‘all fuch bye-laws,rules, ordersandregulations,
- made as aforefaid, and to do andperformany
othercorporatea&.

Sec. ~. And be it further enac7edby the au-

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~refi~ent and mana-
- gers
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~ers firSt cholen as aforefaid, Shall procurecer- medon part
tificates for all the thar~sof the flock- of the payment;
Laid company, and Shall deliver one fuch cer-
tificate, Signed by the preSidentand counter-
figned by the treafurer, and fealed with the
tommonLeal of the Laid corporation, to each
perfon for every Share by him or her fub-
Lcribed and held, he or She paying five dollars
for each(hare, which certificateShall be trans-which thall be

ferrableat his or her pleafure, in perfon or by ~ansfetabIe,

attorneyduly authorifed,in the prefenceof the
preSidentor treafurer, fubje& however to all -

the paymentsdueand to grow due thereon;
andthe affignee,holding anycertificate,having
firSt cauLedthe aIlignment to be entered in a
book of the companyto be kept for the pur-
pofe, (hall be a meniber of the corporation
ünd for everycertificate afligned to him or her
as aforefaid, Shall be entitled to one Share of
the capital flock, andof all the eflateandemo-
luments of the company, andto vote as afore.
laid at the meetingsthereof..

Sec. 6. And be it further enaCtedby the an-
shorny ajbre,J2zid, That the faid preSident and.Meetingsof
managersShall meetat fuch timesandplacesas
Shall be ordainedby their bye-laws, andwhen&c.

met, five members Shall form a quorum, and
who in -the abfenceof the preSidentmaychoofe
a chairman, and Shall keep minutes of all
their tranfaftions, fairly enteredin abook, and
a quorum being formed, they Shall have full
power and authority to appoint all fuch fur-
veyors, engineers, fuperintendantsand other
iftifls and officers as they Shall deemneceffary,
to carry on the intendedworks, and to fix
their falariesandwages, to afcertainthe times
when, and thannerand proportions in which
theStockholdersShall pay the monies due on

their
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thçir refpe&ive Shares,to draw orders- on the
treafurerfor all moniesneceffaryto pay the La-
lanesor wagesofperfons by them employed,
and for the materialsprovided; which orders
ihall be Signedby the prefident, or in his ab-
fenceby a majority of a quorum, and coun-
terfigned by their clerk, and generally to do
all fuch other afts, matters and things, as by
this: aft and by the bye-laws,rules, ordersand
regulationsof the company they Shall be au-
thorifed to do. -

Sec. 7. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
Bega1at~onsintboriiy afarefaid, That if any Stockholder,after

~ thirty days notice in the public papers aforeL
fcription.nrn- Laid, of the time and place appointedfor the
flC7 payment of ny proportion or dividend of

the laid capital flock, in order to carry on th~
work, Shall heg]e& to pay fuch proportion. or
dividendat the place appointed, for the fpace
of thirty days after the time fo appointed,every
fuch IlockhOldêr, or his affignee, Shall, in adr
dition to the dividend fo called for, pay after
the rate of threeper cennim per monthfor

- every month’s delay of fuchpayment after the
time firSt appointedfor it to be made; and if
the fameand the Laid additional penalty Shall
remainunpaidfor luch [pace of time as that
the accumulatedpenaltiesShall becomeequalto
the fums before paid in part, and on account
of fuch Share, the faiqe Shall be forfeited to
the Laid company, andmay and Shall be fold to
any perfonor perfons willing to purchafe for
fuch priceas canbe obtainedfor the fame.

Sec. 8. ‘And be it further enactedby the au-
The prefident thority aforefaid,. That it Shall andmay be law-
and managcrs,ful to and for the Laid preSidentandmanagers,
dcc, may enter - . -
lands, &~. their fuperintendants,furveyors, engineers,ar-

tiffs
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tiffs ‘and chain-bearers,w enter into and UlOl through
all and every the lands and inclofures-in, which the

- . road may paTh~through andover-which the [aid mtendcdturn- to examinethe

pike road may be thoughtproper-topaLs, andground, &c.
to examinethe ground moSt fuitable’ for the
purpofe, and the quarries and beds of Stone
and gravel; andother materials in the vicinity
that will be neceffaryin making and conftruft-
ing the Laid road, and to furvey, lay down,af’
certain, mark and fix Luch routeor track for
the fame, as in the belt of their judgmentand
Skill will, combine thortnefs of diStancewith
the molt pra&icableground from Union-tovni,
in a direftion towardsCumberland,in the State
of Maryland, until it Shall itrike the diviSion
line betweenthe two States. -

Sec. ~ And be it further enaCted- ~iythe au-
thority aforefzid, That it (hail andmay be law: The prefident.

ful to and for the Laid preSidentandmanagers,
their Luperimendants,engineerá,artiSts, work- take matcH’

menand labourers,with their tools andinfiru- al, r -

ments, cart~,-waggoris,- wains and other car-
riages, and beaSts of draughtand burden,:to -

ent&upon the lands, in, over, contiguousand
nearto which the route and track of the laid
intendedroad Shall paLs, firSt gFving notice of’~’~_
their intention to the owners thereof or their owners & ma-

reprefentatives,and doing as little damage~
thereto as poflible, and repairing.any breachesdone,andfor
they may makein. the enclofui’es thereof,-andmaterials.

making amendsfor any damagesthat may be
done to any improvementsthereon,and alfo
for the value of the materialsby appraifementHowthevalue

to be made, in the mannerherein-after di- thereo~isto be
afrertained.

retied, andupon reafonableagreement,if they
can agree; if they cannot agree, then upon -—-- -

an appraifementto be madeupon oath or af-
-firanation, by threediSintereStedreputablefree-

holders,
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- holderi, to be mutually chofen; and ~f eithd
the faid preSident and- managers,or the Laid
owners, Shall, upon duenotice, negleti or r&
fufe to join in the choice,then it thailand may
be lawful for any juStice of the peaceof the
county wherethe Laid damagesmaybe done,
not intereStedon- either Side, to appoint the
Laid freeholders;andupon tenderof the value
fo appraifedas aforefaid, it Thall and may be
lawful for the Laid preSidentand managers,or
for any perfon or perLonsby his or their dire6
tions, to dig, cut, take and.carry away any
timber, Stone,.gravel, Land or earth there, be--
big molt convenientlySituatedfor making or
repairing the Laid road: Providedalways,That
the partieshavethe- fame right of appealfrom
the award of the faid freeholders that parties
now havefrom the decifioh of juStices of the

- peace.

Sec. to. Andbe it further enactedby the an-
The prefidètst Ibcritj aforefaid, That the Laid preSident,ma:
~ nagersandcompany,Shall havea right to eanfe
to belaid out; a road to be laid out Sixty feet wide; and at
ofwbatfize & leaSt twenty feet thereof to be made an .~i’tifi-

cial road, beddedwith wood, Stone, gravel or

anyother hardfubitance,well compa&edtoge-
ther, and of fuflicient depth to Lecure a Lolid
foundationto the fame, in Luch- ni~nneras to
Lecure, as neat as the materialswill admit of
it, a firm and even Lurface, riSing towardsthe
middle by a gradualarch, and fo nearly level
in its progreLsas that it Shall, in no place, rife
or fall more than will form an angle of five
andan half degreeswith ahorizontalline, and
Shall forever hereafter maintain and keep the

- fame in good and perfeti - order and repair,
from the town of Union to the line aforefaid.

Sec. it.
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See. t i. Andbe. it further enafledby the -au- When turn-
thority aforefaid, That fo foon as the laid pre-
Odent, managersandcompany,Shall haveper-tolls allowed;
fe&ed the Laid road, they Shall give noticeproceedings

thereof to the Governorof the commonwealth,~rcviousthere.~
who Shall thereuponforthwith nominateand
appoint three Skilful and judicious perfonsto
view and examinethe fame, andreport to him
in writing, whetherthe Laid road is executed
in a maSterly,~vorkman-like manner,accord-
ing to the true intent andnieaningof this a&,
and if their report Shall be in the affirmative,
then the GovernorShall, by licenfe under his
handand the leSter feal of the commonwealth,
permit and fuffer the laid preSident, managers
and company, to ereEt and lix fuch and fo
many gatesor turnpikesupon and acrofs the
the Laid road, as will be neceffary and fufil-
dentto colle& the tolls andduties herein-after
grantedto the Laid company, from all perfons
travelling on thefamewith horfes,cattle, carts,
andcarriages. -

Sec. 12. Andbe it further enactedby tbeau-
thorily aforefaAd, That the Laid company, hay-The company

ing perfe&ed the laid road, and the lame be-
ing examined,approvedandlicenfed, in man.
ner aforefaid, it Shall and may be lawful for
them to appoint fuch and fo many toll-gather-
ers as they tEal! think proper,to colleft andre-
ceiveof andfrom all andeveryperfon andper-
fonsuSingthelaid road,thetollsandratesherein-
afrerzpentioned,andto(topanddetainanyperfon
riding, leading or driving any horfes, cattle,
hogs, Sheep, lulkey, chair, chaife, ph~eton,
cart, waggon, wain, l]eigh, lied or other car-
riage of burden or pleafure, from paSting
through the Laid gatesor turnpikes,until they
Shall refpeaively havepaid the fame; that it
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to fay, for everyten miles of the Laid roadthe

following Luins of money, and fo in propor-
tion for any leffer diStance,or for any greater

or leffer number of Sheep, hogs, or cattle, to
Ratesof tolls, wit For every fcore of Sheep twelve cents

for everyfcore of hogsntelvecents; for every
Lcore of cattle twenty-five cents ; for every

horfe and his rider, or led horfe, fix cents;
for every fulkey, chair or chailC, with one
horfeandtwo wheels,twelveandonehalf cents;
for every chariot, coach, phxton or chaife,
with two horfes and four wheels,thirty cents
for either of the carriageslaSt mentioned,with
four hones, forty cents.; for every other car-
riageof pleafure,underwhatevernameit may
go, the likefums, accordingto the numberof
wheelsandhorfesdrawing the fame; for every
Itage-waggonwith two horfes, thirty cents;
md for every fuch waggon with four horfes,
forty cents; for every Sleigh or fled, Six cents
for each horfe - drawing the Lame ; for every
cart or waggon, whofe wheels do not exceed
the breadthof four inches, fix cents for each
horfe drawing the fame; for eveiy cart or
waggon, whofe wheelsShall exceedin breadth
four inches, and not exceed lCven inches,
Six cents for each hone drawing the fame
for every cart or waggon,thebreadthof whole
tvheels Shall be more than feven inches, and
hot more than ten inches, or being of th~
breadthof feven inches, Shall roll more than
ten inches, four cents for eachhorfe drawing
the fame ; for every cart or waggon, the
breadthof whole wheelsShall be morethanten
inches,andnot exceedtwelve inches, or being

-. ten inchesShall roll more than fifteen inches,
three centsfor each horfe drawing the fame
for every cart or waggon, thebreadthof whole
wheelsthai! be-more than twelve inches’, ~ts~o

cents
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cents for eachhorfe drawingT the fame Proa
vided, rihat no toll be demandedor takenfrom
any perfon palling on repaHing from one part
of his or henfarm to another,on to and from
anyplace of public worShip, or from perlon~
attending any fui~ral, in their going to or re-
turning from anyplace of burial, on’days ap-
pointed for thofe.purpofes.

Sec. 13. And be it further enalled by the ciii- Regulations
thority afot-ofaid, That no wao-o-on or other car- rcfpcéling the-

fize olcarriape
rzage.wnhfour wheels, the bneadth of wholewi,eeis, auf

wheelsShall not be four inches,Shall be drawnburthansto be
- carried, at cer~along the faid road betweenthe firSt day of tam feaconsof

Decemberand the firSt day of May following the year.

in any year or years, with a greater weight
thereon than two and onehalf tons, on with
morethanthreetons during the reSidueof the
year; that no fitch carriage, the breadth of
wholewheels(half not be leven inches,or be-
-ing (ix inchesor more, Shall not roll at leaSt
teh inches, Shall be drawn alongthe laid road
betweenthe laid firSt days of Decemberand
May, with morethanthreeandonehalf tons, ot
with more than four tons during the reSidue
of the year; that no Lu,ch carriage,thebreadth
of whole wheels Shall not be ten inches, ol
more,or beinglets, (hail not roll at leaSt twelve
inches, Shall be drawn along the Laid road be-
tween thelaid firSt days of DecemberandMay~
with more than five tons, or with more than
five andan half tons during the nefidueof th6
year; that no cart or other carriage with two
wheels, the breadthof whole wheels (hail noc
b~four inches,Shall be drawn along the laid
road with ~i greaterweight thereon-than one
and a quarter tons, bet~veenthe laid firSt days
of DecemberandMay, - or with more thanone
an6an half tons dtging thereSidueof the year;
- Voz~VL - ~ B that
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that no fuch carriage,t~hofewheels Shall not
be of the breadth- of 1ev-en inches, Shall be
drawn along the faid road with more thantwo
and an half tons, between the firSt days of
DecemberandMay, or with more than three
tonsduring the refidue of the year; that no
fuch carriage,whole wheels thai! not be of the
breadthof ten inches,Shall be drawnalong the
[aid road betweenthe faid firSt days of Dc-
cem-berand May, with more than three and
andan half tons, or with more thanfour tons
duringthereSidueof the year; thanno greater
weight than feven tons Shall be drawn along

- the Laid road in anycarriagewhatever,between
the laid firSt daysof DecemberandMay, nor
more thaneight tons during the reSidueof the
year; and if any waggon or other carriage
Shall be drawn -along the laid road with a
gteater weight than is hereby allowed, the
owner or ownersof fuch carriageShall forfeit
andpay four times the cuStomarytoll, for the
ufe of the company: Providedalways, That it
Ihall and may be lawful for the. Laid company,
by their bye-laws, to after any or all of the re-
.gulations hereincontainedrefpe&ing the bur;
dens on carriages to be drawn over the laid
road, and to fubititute other regulations, if
nponexperiencefuch alterationsShall be found
conducive to the public good : Provided al-
ways, That fuch regulations(ha]) not leffen the
burdenof carriagesabovedeLcribed.

- Sec. 14. Andbe it further enactedby the au-
Cuniparat~veibority afore/aid, [hat all fuch carriagesas

- ~ aforefaid, to be drawn by oxen in the whole,

naules. tn part)3’ by horles, andpartly by oxen, two
oxen (hail be efliniated as equalto one horfé;
in charging all the aforefaid tolls, and every
mule as equal to onehorfe.

Sec.
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See. i_c; .d~dbe it farther enactedbythea- Pracee&ngs~ø

thority afore/aid, That if the Laid company~afeth~roa4
Shall negleft to keepthe laid road in good andgood repair.

perfe& order andrepair, for the Lpace of five
days, and information thereof (ha)) be given
to any juStice of the peaceof the neighbour-
hood, fuch juStice Shall iffue a precept, to be

- clire&ed to anyconifable, commandinghim to
Iwnnion threediSintereStedfreeholders,to meet
at a certain time in the Laid precept to be
mentioned,at the placein the Laid roadwhich
Shall he complainedof; of which meeting no-
tice Sha]1 be given to the keeperof the gateor
turnpike neareStthereto; - and the Laid juStice
Ihall, at fuch time and place, by the oaths or
affirmations of the f-aid freeholders, enquire
whetherthe Laid road or any part thereof is in
luch good and perfe& order and repair as
aforefaid, and Shall caule an inquifition to be
made, under the hands of himfelf and a ma-
jority of the laid freeholders; and if the laid
roadShall be found, by the laid inquiSition, to
be out of order and repair, contrary to the
true intent and meaningof this a&, the laid
juSticeShall certify and fend one copy of the
Laid inquiSition to each of the keepersof the

- turnpikesor gatesbetween which fuch defe&.
ire place Shall be, and from thenceforththe
tolls hereby grantedto be colleEIed at luch
tui-npikes andgates,for paStingthe interval of
toadbetweenthem,Shall ceafeto be demanded,
paid or collefted, until the faid defeduive part
or partsof the Laid road (hail be put in good
andperfe& order and repair as aforefaid; and
if the fameShall not be lo put into good and
perLe~iorderand repair, before the next ge-
neralcourtof quarterLeffion~of the peace to
be held for the county whereinthe faid defe&.
lye part or partsof the laid road Shall be, the

aforelaid
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aforefaid ~ufticèShall certify and fend a eop~of’
the inquifition aforefaid to the juStices of the
laid court, and tile laid juftices thai! thereupon
caufeprocefsto iffue, andbring in the body or
bodies of the perfon or perl7ons- entruSted by
the company with the care and-fuperintend-
ance of fuch part of the laid road as Shall be
lo found defeaive,and Shall proceedupon fuch
inquilition, in the fame mannerand form as
upon indi&ments found by the‘grand inquéft
for the body of the county againSt fupervifors
of the highways for negleft of their duty
and if’ the perlon or pet-IonsentruStedby the
Laid companyas aforefaid, Shall be convi&ed
of the offenceby the (Md inquiSition charged,

- the ‘Laid court Shah give LuCh judgment, ac
- cording to ‘the nature and aggravationof the

ncgle&, as according to right and juStice
would beproperin the cafe of fupervifors of
the highways neg!eElingtheir duties; and the
fines andpenaltiesLo to be impofed, Shall be
i~ecoveredin the famemanneras fines for mif-
demeanorsare ufually recovered in the ihid
court, and Shall be paid to the Lupervifors of
the highways of the townShipwhereinthe of-

• fencewas committed, to be applied to repair-
ing luch highways as the townShip or countyis
boundto maintainand repair at the public ex-
pencethereof.

Penalty on , See. .i 6. Andlie it further enactedby the au~

~tI Charity afire/aid, That if any ~o!!-garhereron
receivirigtore the faid road Shall demand-and receivefrom
than legal toll, any perfon or perfons uSing the Lame, any

greater or higher foil thanby this a& is autho-
riled, or Shall receive toll for any part of laid
road which may be declared to be out of or-
der and repair, until it thai! be repaired,luch
tofl’gatherer thai! forfeit and pay the fum of

- twenty
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twenty dollar~for every LtjCh -offence, to tht
tiLe of the poor of the proper townthip. to
be recoveredas debts of equal athount ‘are or
maybe by law recoverable. • -

Sec. z7. Andbe it further ena&dby the au-
tharity -afarefaid, That if any perfan or
Ions whofoever, owning, riding in, or driving ~‘ernptingto
anyfuikey, chair, ph~ton,cart,waggon,wain;defraudthe

company,andSleigh,fled or othercarriageof burdenor plea-evadethe pay- -

Lure, or owning, riding, leadingor driving anyment of thc

horfe, mare, gelding, hogs, Sheep or otherculls,

cattle, Shall therewithpal’s through anyprivate
gateor bars, or along or overanyprivate pal- -

fage way, or other ground near to or adjoin-
ing an~iturnpikeor gateereifted,or which Shall
be ere&ed in purLuance of this a&, with an
intent to defraudthe company and evadethe
paymentof the toll or -duty for pallingthrough
anyLuch gate or turnpike; or if any perLon
or perfons, with fuch intent, take off, or caufe
to be taken off, any borIc, mare, gelding or
other cattle, from any fulkey, chair, chaife,
phaton,cart, waggon, wain, Sleigh, fled or
other carriageof burdenor pleafure, or prac-
tile any otherfraudulentmeansor device,with
the intent that the payment of any Luch toll
or duty may be evaded or leffened, all and
every pet-Lou andpet-Ions, in all or any of the
waysor mannersaforefaid offending, Shall for
every-fuch offencerefpe&ively, forfeit -and pay
to theprefident, managersandcompanyof the
Union and Cumberland turnpike road, any
fum not exceedingten dollars, to be fued
for and recovered with coils of Luit before
any juStice of the peace,in like mannerand
fubjc& to the fame rules and regulationsas
debts under twenty pounds may be fued for
and recovered. -‘ - - -

Sec. iS.
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See.x8~Andbe it further enactedby the au,
Theprefldent ibority afOre,,Iaid, That the prefident and- ma~
andmanagers nagersof the laid companyShall keep fair and
to keep the - . . -

companyac- jul1 accountsof all monies received by theta
counts of fob- from the laid commillioners, and from thefub.
~ 8”. fcribers tà the laid undertaking;on accountof

the feverar Lublcr-iptions, and.of all penaltie~
for delay in the payment thereof, and of the
amountof the profits on the Shareswhich may.
be forfeited as- aforefaid, and alfo all monies
by them expendedin th~’profecurion of thS
Laid work, and Shall onceat leaSt in evefy- year

andfubm~tthefubmit fuch accountsto a general meeting of
fame to age’ the Stockholders,until the Laid road Shall be-
:; ~t:k~ completed,and until all’ the coils, chargesand
Koidert; expencesof effefuing the fame Shall be fully-

paid anddilcharged;andthe aggregateamount
of fuch expencesShall be liquidatedand afcer-

tamed ; and, if upon Luch liquidation, ot
and if the Ca- whenever the capital frock - of the Laid corn..

panyShall be neatlyexpended,it Shall be found
completethe that the laid capital frock will be inlufficient

to complete-the laid road, according to the
- true intent and meaning of this a&, it Shall

andmaybe lawful -for the laid preSident, ma-
nagers and company, at a Stated or Ipeciai
meeting-to- be convenedaccording to the pro-
vifioni of this aa or their own b-ye-laws, to
increafe the- numberof thares -to futh extent
as Shall -be deemedfuflicient to accompliShthe
‘work, and- to receiveand demand the monies

- fublcribed for fuch Shares,in like mannerand
- under the like penaltiesas -are herein-belore

provided for the original lubfcriptions, or as
- Shall be provided by their bye-laws.

Sec. 19. And be it further enGctec~by the au-
Theprelident thorify aforeJrtid, That the faid prefident, ma~
andmanagers nagersandcoi~ipany,Shall alfo keepa juSt and

- + true
t
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true. accountof all md -every the ‘monies re- ‘keep an
- . - countof theceivedby thetr leveral and refpeftive colle&ors monies cc-

of tolls, at the Leveral and refpéElive‘-gates or ceivcd,andde

turnpikesou the Laid road, from ‘beginning to
end, and Shall makeanddeclarea dividend of
the-clear profits and iticorne thereof, all con-
tingent cods andcharges being finuE dedu&ed
amongall the - fubforibers to the laid compa- +

ny’s flock, andShall, on the firSt Monday in
March and Septemberin every year, phblifh
the half-yearlydividend to be madeof fhé laid
clear profits among the Stockholders,and of
the time andplace when and,where the lame
will be paid, and caufe the lame to be paid
-accordingly.

Sec.20- And be it further enatledbyihe ,n,-
thority afonfaid, That the Laid prefident and At theendof
managersShall at the endof every third yearevery third

- year accounts
from the date or the incorporation until two to

6
e laid be?

yearsnext after the whole road ihall be corn- fore rhe,Legif-
latute, in or—

pleted, lay beforethe GeneralAffembly of thxs der to afccr-
commonwealthan abltra& of their accounts,rain cleat

Ihewing the wholeamountof their capital ex- ~
p~ndedin the profecutionof the laid work,
and of the incomeandprofits ariSing from the
Laid toll, for andduring the laid rclpe&ive pe-
riods, togetherwith an abftra& accountof the
col&s andchargesof keeping the [aid road in
repair, and all other contingent colts and
charges,to the end- that the clear annual in-
come and profits thereof may be afcertained
andknown, and, if at the end of two years
after the laid road Shall be completed,from -

the beginning to the end thereof, it Shall ap-
pearfrom the averageprofits thereof for theand if the pro-

fai4 two years, that the LaM clear income andfits do not
- amount to fea.

prof~t~thereof will not bear•a dividend of fix per cent, the

‘per
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soilsmay be per centum per annum on the whole capital
ssicreafcd; flock of the(‘aid companylo expended,then it

- (hall be lawful to and for the [aid prefident,ma-
• nagers and company, to increafe the tolls

herein above allowed, in equal proportions,
upon‘each and every allowancethereof, fo as
to raile the dividends up to (mx per centum per
annum; and at the end of every ten years
after the laid road Shall be completed,they
Shall renderto the Geiieral Affembly a like ab-
Itra& ~f their accounts for three preceding
years ; andif at theend of- anyluch decennial
period it thai! appear,from fuch abItna&, that
the clearprofits and income of the laid corn-

hut nor to cx- pany will bear a dividend of mor? than nine
teed time per per centumper annum,thenthe laid toll (fall

be lo reduced as to reduce the Ihid dividend
down to nine per centumper annum.

Sec. 2!. Andbe it further enactedby the ate-
Dire?don- - thority a/orejaid, That the .Laid.company Shall

he catmfepoll’s to be erededat the interfe&ion of
everypublic road falling into and leading,out

- the Laid tarnpike road, with boardsandindex-
hand pointing to the dire&ion of luch road,
on both Sides whereof Shall be inknibed, in
legiblechara&ers,the nameof the town, vii-
lage or place to which fuch road leads, and
the diStancethereof in computedmiles.

Seft 22. Andbelt fzen/aerenatledby the cue-
.MiTe.flones to thority afore,/2eid, That the Laid company Shall
he i~aced caufemil’e.ftones to be placed on the lide of

of the The road, beginfling atthe diStanceof onemile
from the town of Union afonefaid, and then
extending thence to the termination- of the
turnpike aforefaid, whereon Shall be marked,

in
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in plan legible chanafters,the refpe,&ive num-
ber of miles which each Stone is diStant front
the laid town of UniOn; andat every gate or
turnpikeby them tQ be fixed on the laid road,
(hail caufethe diStancefrom the town of Union
illorefaid and the diStancefrom the neareStgates
or turnpikesin each dineUion, ‘to be marked
in legible charaElens,deSignatingthe number
of miles and fra&ions of a mile on the faid
gates, or lome other confpicuous place, for
the information of travellersand othersuSing
the Laid road; and if anypcrlon Shall wilfully Penaltyto~d&
deStroy the laid polls, boards, index-handsor ftr?ni~~or do..

mile-Stones,or defacethe lame, or defacethe ~, ~
direiEuions madeon the laid gateson othercon- floor,, &cs

Lpicuousplaces as - aforefaid, fuch perfon, be-
big convi&ed thereof by the evidence of one
or more credible -witnefa on witneffes, before
arty diSintereSted juStice of the peace of thO
‘county where any of the laid polls, boards,
index-hands,mile-Stonesand direaions on the
laid gate~or otherconLpicuousplaces, Shall be
dellroyed or defaced,he Shall be adjudgedbt
the laid juStice to pay a fine not exceedingten
dollars, to be recoveredwith coStsas debts of
equal amount are or may be by law nccovera~
ble ; which fine, when recovered,Shall be paid
by the’laid juStice to the treafurenof the laid
company,-for the tile of the company.

Sec. 23. Andhe it further enac7edby the nu-
th-9ri/y aforefaid, That all waggonersanddriversDrivers t~
bf carriages of all kinds, whether of burden
or pleafune, uSingthe ‘Laid road, thaI!, exceptthe paWing di

when palling by a cInriage of flower draught,re6flon.

keep their hones and carriageson the right-
hand Side of the road in the palling direc-
tion, leaving the other Side of the road free

Vet. VJ I C and
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andclear for other carriagesto pals’ and re-’
Penaltyfor pals; and if any driver Shall offend againStthis
::~0mPI~pnovifion, he Shall forfeit andpay anyfum not

exceedingtwo dollars, to anyperfon who Shall
be obftru~tedin his pafl’age and will Lue for
the lame, to be recoveredwith coltsbeforeany
juStice, in the fame manner as debts under
forty Shillings areby law necoverable.

Sec.24. Andbe it farther enactedby the cii-
Limitation ~r thority aforefaid, That if the companyShall not
time for corn-proceedto carry on the Laid work within fix
mencing and
finithing the yearsafter the paWing of this a&, on Shall not
ioad. - - within ten years afterwardscomplete the Laid

road, according to the true inrçnt and mean-
ing of this aft, then, in either of thofe cafes,
all andSingular the nights, liberties, privileges
and franchiiès herebygrantedto the company,
Shall revert to this commonwealth.

Sec. ~ç. And be it fur/her enac7edby the ate-
When & how thority ajbrefaid, That if the Legillature Should
the company’sat ahy time after the year one thoufand eight

~ hundred and thinty, think propen to take
heertin- ‘ poffellion of the faid road, or to declare the
gusihed.

fame to be free of toll, five penfons Shall be
appointed by the legiflature and five by the

preSident and managersof the Laid com~nny,
who, or any fix or more of them, Shall pro-
çeedto examineandeStimatethe value of the

- . propertywhich the laid companybath therein,
andcentify the amount thereof to the Gover,

- ,. -nor of this commonwealth, who Shall caule
the fame to be laid before the Legiflatune at

• their next leffion; and whenever the amount
Lo certified Shall be by law paid to the laid
company, them right to take’ toll on the ‘F4id

- - - road,
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road,‘togethe’r ‘with all them right, title, c~m’

and intereSt therein, Thai! c-cafe and determine.

SiMON SNYDER, Speaker

• of the Houfeof Rep’t-efentativei.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

• ‘ of the Senate.

Appitonn—March the fifth, in the year of
our Lond one thoufanli eight hundred and
four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.

CHAPTER XLVI.

An ACT declaring part of Conedogwinit- creek,
- in the county of Gumberland, a public high-

way.

Seftion i. E it enac7edby the Senateand
Houfe of Reprefentativesof the

C’ommonwealth of Pennfylvania, in General As-
seniblymet, and it is herebyena&dby the autho-
rity of thefame, That from and after the paf-Part of cone-
Sing of this aEt Conedopwinitcneek fnom thedogwinitcrec~

• ‘ . declaredapob—
Cove-fordingto the Fnanklin county line, Shall lie highway.

be, andthefameis herebydeciánedto be a pub-
lie highway, for the paWageof boatsand rafts
along the lame, and it Shall and may be lawful
for the inhabitants deSirous of improving or
uSing the navigation of the faid creek, to re-
moveall naturalandartificial obftruUionsfrom

• below


